
these very men mn Rome, cie vointeers frorm

every part of Cathlihc Europe, who had come1

for 'the defence of the Holy See. The ster,1
anfliictin Austrian, the faithful Belgian, andj
tht eraa, chvalrous, generous Irishman. i.

saw them kneeling on the pavement of St.

Peter's, areundi the Holy Father whom they had
come to defend with their life's blood. Ie bon-

ared and loved them, and the Church honors

then for what they have done. There vert
those of vhom it waas said, "lOccisi se non

coronatt," for it is the cause that makes the mar-

tyr, and those wthom ve enoa commemorate died

ira a cause hicI ias made hosts of martyrs.-

'hey died un the same cause for aima St.
Thomas of Canterbury died, that of the defence

of the Temporal Power of the Church. This

poaver was given te lier by God's own act, and
Gat's cava audority. We find it foreslhadowed

in the Apostotic Age, ani île founatatos cf it
laid in those succeedimg, ahen the time was not

yet ripe for its full developinent when the Church

was to reign among and 'ver the princes of the

carda. Now uthe Christian constitution of Eu-

rope seens to be adig an crumbling daa ty, a
nev order of things arsieg. -We are tolt chat

the Temporal Power has tulîialed its mission.-

Christianiry once constituted Europe on a royal
and sacerdatalbasis, and the national distinctions

were taken up into a higher unity, the enty cf
the Church. At the period of the " Retorma-

tion" this order cf things began to pass away ;
tînt reltgiaus rnovenernt reconstituted the world

on the prnciple of sclutsin. [t aaste chat the
principle ofi natioinality in religion was recognis-

cd : and the principle of iationality in reigion
ie priciple of scliisin. The Reformation

bfi-U1 ' .li jIIre 1rincile of all disorder. The

seed then sotn lias sinci' heen ripni'g jit an.-
unity, and in our onaa'u day ve have seen i aa-

proaching t ultinate poit. It is chought to

cnistitrute one nation cut of that wihich never

iraS.idA c 1vil! b a-ination, froi whic the

iements and coiJtiois iofiationality are absent.

a lue dominiuns of che loly Father are overrun

-iiib foreigit invaders. and the existence oi bis

t ,'ua1-enailUduluriiiiana is threatene'l. What, then,
,aiUe aml t eo nmr . irroru n c r'able thar> abat bis

eais should g aiter areuiind hia, and endeavour to

'iad off ai aggresnsiO: whici must le a calnaity
Sr l of Catiolic Christendoi. Hitory

obli istac e of devYoted leva-ec,îrdýt no,)morebIl. isac hro
:ým, liaim o>ehose men have exhibited. Tey

iv, hea calied - foreagaers," but no Catholic

- a weirierr :a Lime. Roine is thebome of

rire Ciral:" a riMren. 'le great Lamiori-

c ere irani ennred a danger, to Imite more

a;,rmie thitani tIre apos of the foe. He

rliir . ril. He asv scorned and

u, Idd'lanîd suhjbr'ttd to every species of
an'rr ai cuirage but this roceeded nott

rm hi rienrds t Iis old companions in armas,
r r-v kne lits courage and his high ciarac-

Crr : nor dti jr comue frin his euîinies avhoiml e

.r, iaca tri htionorabte avrfare, for they ha
tzi(jvt !isprovens ''t: auiiy and the insultnoui iris prowaess. Tie caumra nt!ttini

wi, tIthiveorkn ot iuikuranot miien, iluen who vrote

wIt-'ut a rrnne. This great captain, by is un-

xatnjmled ttzeni and etieray in the service f the

;ly Pai.dr, crajie avlitale band of Catholic

e i and awhat tiiLey' aere lias been shown

bv the deeds winic iiey have performed. At

Spoîeto, at Castelfidardo, and at Ancona they
luht with intre 1>idity, and alithougi uisuccess-

fui.lies' jrustficl d'e confidence of the Hoys
Fatier in titheim, and they exhibited proofs cf
beroic fidelity aud cintauncy which deserve to

ire. and vili be remneimbcred in the catalogue of

troble actions. At the first nanmied place, al-
:ouh outiutabered Cve to one, they determann-

-d to resuit to the last discharge of tcie trust

connitted to thein by the Holy See. On the

nornng of the conflict every muan confessed and

avîeded the Hol'Mass, and recenred the sacred

Viiauiacma. Durrng the struggle, limy tvice e-
îued the terns a' surrender offered them, and,

ieni at length they consented to save tleir

ave, itias onlyi n obedincela to the beluats of

rite Hais' Fachuer iiisul'in tie person of his re-

presentativae amongst thein. On the secono oc-

casion leir undaunted captain vu his littile

band, weak thoughi it was, yet strong enougia to

jrovcke the whole force of the eneny, taken by
nîurprise by the treaciiery witimihale sas as-
saiiti, cut his w'ay irresistibly througl inn aver-

aviielmiung multitude of the eneiy, le reached

jticonîat te last place tlat remairuel, and there,

after an energetue btrciggie, ie succunbed hvih
honîor. Tiese bailes wili be reietrnbudvien
other bailles, wbose only objects wras to estend

:omrrnctal inluence, or to hedge in a few ifet

cf gi-urai fram soumît possible future citaracir-
ment, av l' fgtn Bail these rmen died

tnot onliy te def'end cime Temupasa Powrer or tire
j[ojy Sec, lut to defenad the person due 1-olys
Farier front danger. It is noa secret ta those

ir obseve the passuaras neow at wark ira Italy',
fra tIse Pp lmself is tihe abject aof'

deadily ihatred on thae -part of Ilote to
are beint ami revoalutionary designs. Tht saine
menu, the snant stranige faces, tire samea revalu- ¡
coaary entes and! songe, nw appear 'in te streets i
af Rame, as those awho devastated! her ira 1848,
wiuhntint chie-t minister af tire Pantifical Go-
vernmnaît bat! lbera strt,:k doive wtb e acces-
nii' da.gger on tire steps af thae Senete House,

and thaie life of the Supreme Pontili placet! in
mraîiinent jeopardy'. Tht came troubles are now
gabering roued the persan ai the Pentif', wvhose
rfe is se dear, aed chyse men bad sworna ta defend it.
Lafs' chas' diedi for tire whole Church of God ;itl
is hem :nflict ahilch is now being fougbt eut around
cbr 1all of Rame. It la the whole bod> whicb isa
attaekedi le thre person af tht Headi. It is ber liberty'
rihat 1s aatacked, though I mas' not say ber life is en-
dauered. If the Savereign Pontciff lest bis Tempe-
rt POWera the wnhole Church avili lest her liberty.
Those countries whbich broke from the Oburch at cime

SReformaction," havilag set the example, the whlee
of - European society bas gradually been settling
itself more and more in a renunciation of the Chris-
aian principle of social organization, and aa adhe-
sion to the mere natural principle: for there ia no
medium between these two, and every nation must
be organised on one or other of them. In the early
fges Christianity overpowered natural society ;now
Europe is more and more putting off its Christian
character, and the immediate future has a gloomy
presage, as if we were on the eve of an eclipse of
faith. Things, however, are not darker now than
they were at the death of the Great Gregory, when
tac Mahometans were threatening to overrun Eu-
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rope with their impure superstition, whe the LOI. code of revolitionary morals, which England, by Ohurc, its unquestionably just, paterneal and legi
bards were desolating Italy, and in Britain the pa- the intrigues or the open avovals of ber Government, timate possessor.a
gan Saxons seemed to have extinguished the last by ber press, and by public meetings, bas doe ber Resolved-That the heroism displayed by thosef
vestige of Chriatianity. The darknesa and terror best to promulgate. itwould Se contrary to ail ex- who lately entered the Pope's service under-the com- t
chat then prevailed were but the barbingers of a perience if these principles did not recoil upon ber- mand of Lamoriciere, Pimodan, and O'Reilly, in de-n
brighter day, and of more glorious triumphs for the self, and issue int banertil fruits. fence of order, legitimate autthority, and respect forc
Church than any she had yec seun1 and se again it They have doue so. Respect for the property, the thrones, but above ail, to uphold religion, bas done
may be to-day. .But, if European nations go on rights, the livesa of our neighbours, la fast disap- honour to the lands that bore them, and entitleso
patering with revolution, it will in time chastise pearing fron amongst us. The records of crime were them to the lastieg gratitude of their countrynen,a
them in their own homes. Another reason why we never so crammed orso aorrid as they are at lis and to sympathy and assistance in their captivity
should boes the brave men who have fallen is, that moment. Wieni ve open a daily paper wve look as nnd distress.p
they endured the scorn and contempt of thair cotn- naturally for fresh murders as for the new telegrams. Resolved--That the foul calumny of niercennary1
trymen ; for a flood of calumny and obloquy was let A grudge, a suspicion, an inconvenuence, the lust of cowards with which the Press of England bas ait-
loose against them as soon ais i was known that gain, are sufficient motives for the most diabolical tempted to tarnish the fume of our countrymen bass
they had devoted! themselves to the defence of the crimes. Suicide follows murder; and hardiy a day been refuted by the testimony of Europe, and thatr
Holy See. A large body of Englishmen have given passes without ils story of Pagan despair. Then our thanks are due, and hereby given, to Lord Nor-e
ail their sympathies to the invaders of Italy, the for commercial morality our name bas become a by- manby, as amougst the first to espouse the cause of
friends of revolutions, the enemies of all existing in- word. Analyticat commissions have proved the the caluminated, and vindicate the character ofi

stitutions. I will not say England, for I believe the almost universal practice of adulteration amongst those arnongst us who on a foreign soil s alately con-
heart of England to b astill Sound, Iwould fain our godly tradesmen ; the Old Bailey and the Court tributed to uphold te heonour and religion of Ourc
trust that the sympathies of England are not on the of iBanksruptcy have disclosed the most atupendous country'. ·
side of infidel rebellion. If I thought It were so fraude, in connection with which we fint]teindost DsPAaTVaE OP tiE RoMAN CrHot.tc PaIMATE.--d
should be ashamed of muy country, as I am ashamed trespectable" names; from ail parts of the country The Morning News announces that the Catholie Pri-s
of a number of Englishmen and Englishwomen, aye, we hear of defaulting trustees, of absconders with the mate, Archbishop Dixon, who said t Louis Napo-(
Englislh ladies of patrician rank, whob have not besi- public money, of fraud eand forgeries inuirairuble.- leon I Robber, take your hand froie the troat of the
tated t aaow publicly their sympathy with a move- Nor dots our breach of the Commandmrenats top aiith Vicarnf Christ," intends iavaing ireland for RomeE
ment, which I am assured by the faith of correspon- coveting our neighbor's ex or is ass. Even rao eon Tuesday next.E
dents (on whom I can rels) bas deluged the cities of the wide-spread guilt in this respect chargeable to irssi" in Tur.ow, CoeNTY CnLow.-The Vin-
Itals with a food of blasphemy and obscenity. Ca- the people of Engladt, la the groaving sin of coveting centian Fatbers are at present holding a mission at
lumny las been a weapon greatly used in this con- their neighbor's wife. Here, again, this sin ies with Tulleo', in chis county, and already several thous-f
test. No bearing is given to any reply, just as in the godly middle classes who nre fouad to be no bet- ands of the delighted parishioners bave availed them- 
ancient Rome the ary anas, Cfristfianos ad leontes !- ter in his respect thau the social extremes between selves of the benefits awbicl the advent of the good
The public mind has been .excited beyond measure which they stand. Fur theun the Legislature bas fathers las been always known ta confer. From the
by the statements put forward; the papers bave given a sort of legalisation ta adultery; to consult earlies, bour in the morning, and long before the
teemed with false charges against the brave defend- their limited means, and give a speedier and ebeaper eîurch la opened, vast multitudes crowd around the 
ers of the Papacy. We lave heard of massacres of indulgence to thir immorality. Parliament has for sacred edifice, seeking an opportuinity of obtining
Perugia, and similar inventions ; but these charges several Sessions been engaged, first li establising a access to the confessionals, a ttvk whih is, in atruth,
were uttered against themi, not because iey were Court of Divorce, then in enlarging lis juriadiction ; beset with many difficulties. The sermons--the ef-
guilty, but because they were Irisbmen, because the and such lias been the run upon Sir C. Cresswtll's fects of whih rare even thas son becoming mni-
were Catholics, and lad espoused the defence of the services, that n-e hear of cases wilh, uinless new fest-are listened to by immense congregations wnith
Temporal Power of the Holy Sec. So, too, thir courts are established, will bave no chance of being the utimost attention. In short this promises to
nobie-hearted commander was charged with cruelay leard for two years. Parliament and people unite prove one of the most successful missions wbich it
and savage orders which had never entered into is for the encouragement of adultery, wnhich inereases ias been the gratiication of the Vincentian Fathers
mind to conceive. But we may well leave their vin- apace. The Legislature admits its inability ta pre- to lave held for along time.-Ireemtan Correspondent.
dication to Heaven, as holy David did, who said of vent collusion, and collusion flourishes. Nay, we T
a calumniator of his day:-' Dimitte enn ut iude- i lately read the case of a young voman who was i A P L is TSins iaesths-Tt yetien
dicaljuxtaprceptma Domai.' We knw 'the tu swindled out of ber savings, b' tire promise of aman- cird ai IHelanesd, it appears,irasnewspetleen
be innocent. The Lord wili rrmdicate themn e duie jlried man to divorce bis wire and promote tie spinster clitotbdet lubIreland. The oruiîg tews publises
time : meananhile it is our s;.acial jo to know tiat to her vacated honors. t vins to enable him totake uitliet nthd slicripin ogithercich ritearioceses up
they died in the best of carues-for a cause that is the necessary proceedings that Miss parted with hier karns £ed Leigimle, brm onhirb it appears thctati-
not vorldly. Let us pray for themat.hat they iaymoney. trictalune eoavaria the supeor ai Ite Vicar of Christ.
have peace. We cannot doubt thbat they have found Then ve are naking vast strides in the sai e direc- sp
mercy, althougli they aere cut of sudler.y, soie of tion b aînother route. Pure and affeciioiate hearts PRoSEZLYTIsM IN THE NORTI DUCLIN UNoN.-Pro-
them perhaps in the freshnress of theirn age, nd pos- are losing their bold on the respect and love of our selytism and proselytisers are doomed to ma uslips
sibly witir sinsI espiate, into which the intamed youth. Before liberal ideas had mrade tire rnogreus betwaeen the culp and the lip, as is evidenced in the
spirit of youth may have hurried the s ; yet for thone which knaves and idiots tell us aflfords the surest case of the Dumtis, whic has caused such a sensa-
who die in battile fur the cause of religion and jus- guaraiee for the tappiness of nankind, a woman tion i the North Dublin Union for the last reek or
tice, for those who go forth prepared and fortified rby wias valued for her trutb,b er g toduess, ber de- so. Last Saturday an extraordinary meeting aims
the Holy Sacraments of the Chirch, there is mere, votion. But these are Old World virtues. In Our convened on the shortest possible notice, in order
and a certaint' of itole beyond l e lot of most men- enlightened days wonien must bce "fast." The Eng- that the Protestant guardians might outnumber thir
And when they received the deauth-wound, and the lish Matron is no longer a model for her dughter. If Catholic colleagues. The coup de main, howeveri
warm blood poured fortb theret aas another Bilood se would please the neiw taste, shlie must frm ier succeeded io part only. Botih the boys stated in
more Precious still which atoned for every fault, and dress, ber manner,i Uer conversation, lier style tupont plaie termis that thes preferred renainig Cathoiesà
secured for thlm aun entrance into everlasting bliss. the model of Aspasia. The reserve an diiy of as they had beenreared, rather than becorne Pro-
Doubtleas, there is a mercy for tlem, It is not for virttre, the qualities once regarde] is enorugr Ifor do- testants, in obedience to che pioums vises ofI tre
me ta canonise them, but if a hil-y cause, if tio have mestic happirress, are out of date. Not but a wonrai I1zealous worthies who wsere anxiorrs te thrust aiese
freely and genierously given rup their lis-es for the to be a wife must of course be virtiious. Drt sh:e uanwiiiing lambs into the Protestant fold. This de-
defence ofi tese sacred rights for which sa nany muist spice ber virtue witi he esprit, tie dash, the termination sa exasperated the charitable nursi-
martyrs bave bled, if such a citie cin sceure a place I abandon of the courtesan. For Aspasia plays a dores of the Poor Law, tiat with the aid of theiri
in cIr piousl memories, the' will be enshriined there. great partin our fashionable world. She is kuoun proselytiiang rauxiliaries, the two onest boys vere
In Ireland, if ever hearts were tender, they are ten- iatid talked of in homes she would notb Uc permitted aylaid oi being dismnissed fro the house, and1
der niow ; Ireland weeps for ier children, but she is ta pollute by ber presence ; but where her graces ir. apenly conveyed inr, a velice ta tc proselytisig es- 
thankfulfor thei too. Let us pray that ae may conqueats are not prohibited themes of cunesaîtio tablishment in Chancery-lane, as if the lad lbeenJ
hlave a like devotion, and that we - ay le ready, if --ierhaps, God kelp us! of envy. She la seenn guilty of sanie gross violation of the lar, uni aent
need be, to meet the evil day vitir unflinching con- the parks; ler admirers and protecturs are krnona. about to undergo sentence of inprisonuent. Andi
atancy. Let us not bu scared for the fate of the She holds le-cees, whicai she delights with the closely imprisoned they were in this are ior the
Ioly See, There is nothing ea' in these events: charms of hier manners and the sailles of ier nit.- unwary. tHad suah au l'ffece against the liberty
achat it is noi enduiring is but the common fate «f What chance bas mere humdrum virtue in the race of the subject been comenmitted in any other country,
the Holy Se. What the combination of revoluiion- for admiration against such a campetit-ar ? It must the Protestant press would irave been o::trageous. 1
anry iawlessness and monarchical ambition are now borrow ler graces. It must trick itself outin lier But instead of pouring otthe vials of their wratha
doing las been done before. The Lombards, the liveliress. It musc tioui as close as virtue cran with- upon the ierpetrators of tiis tyranny and injustice,1
Counts of the Marches, the Emperors of Germna'ny out losinig ts character upon ier wanuto:moess. AnBd the prcselytising organs ventail their spleen and furyl
have don the sainme; the late Emperor of the sa mothers tell thir daughters, sume of thema writing On Ite Catholic chaplain, who endeavoured, as ras
French did ita; but iey have ail departed from letters to the Tilrnes and l'ost, lameintig that unless bis duty, to save t-o cf bis flack[ from the meshes afi
the -world's stage, and live only on the dim page their girls are "fast" they have no chace of a hus- the p-ervere. But, as we have aiready said, their
of bistory, and as to the last of tbem, a stain band. attempts lappily filled in part; for, earty on Silu -1
still tarnisbes his renowv for his unchivalrous attack Thus the social evil-for this decay of morals is but day one of the boys, Wll'iam Duff, escaped fromn the I
on an aged Pontiff. It was the ruler of France who a less shocking phase of it-spreads is puisoning in- bands of the unscruprlous jailors, aho, wita the att-
committed that Outrage, not the people of France ; fluence througlout society'. MMen ndtronreulare no tits' of alîne vIa sOuli bave pratected the,
and so now we muet distinguisuh between the nation longer duties, obligations, priciîîles. These have ad illegally detained! themi, as if they o were male- 1
and their government. The French nation is Still succuubed to tnae empire of the Passions. And to factors. -Mr. Arkima deserves eternal creit for
sound and Christian ta the core ; no more noble and ! hat dio we owe this domestic immorality but to that e iis noble exertiotis lit this case, as in so many athersi
civalrous people exist on the iace of the earth, cone political icmorality wbici under the nane of " Li-I tending ta do justice tIo the Catolic inunates cf
more devoted toa the Catolic faith and the Holy See. - beralisme" ve hatve fer years been straiinrg every the iorerkbouse. One of tle boys ufortmunatey
It will be for ever remembered to theirubonor, that nerve to proiagate ? If Governmrents ras ally Stil remains in the halnds of bis pious janitors but
with bands yet bleeding from civil conflict, they e- themselves with secret conspirators to dethrone it is to be htopei mîtat lie May yet ne ale t fris-
storel the Sovereign Pontiff ta his seat. Cf the legitimate Princes, and annex'cheir possessions ; if trate their evil iesigns rpon bis faith, and rejoinr
Sardiniarination the sanie thing ma be said: they States and laws are tu stand or fal bry te will of his more fortunate brother. The whole transaction,1
tare worthy of the sanme distinction. And their the disaffected ; if brigands are ce be nioured as from beginning ta end, exhibits the proselytising ten-1
royal family (the House of Savoy) is a olyb house, beroes, the Church despoiled, its Ministers exiled, dencies of the Poor Law authorities i a more glar- i
its traditios aire ail Catholic, it has tad saints in it. ced aIl Iwho are truc to it reviled and butchered ; ing light ctah any that lias yet fallen undrr our no-
Sad, indeed, is the contrast now. The king as en- if the snubject is to give la's to his ruler; if intrigue, i lce.-Dil/nr Teiegrapih.
tered rthe States ai the Chuircl, and with treachery bypocrisy and lying are to be condoned lu order t T'E Hanar-W a PRosPECTS--Discrepan-
and violence ias cacrilegiouly vwrested away the procure the tlumph of triant is called the popular bs in the accoults cf the harvest occur every year,
douinions of the IHoly Sec. Bat we may fearlessly will-where areaeoce seak for a pncijlc tuai ci bas-e dot neaullect any year in whic they ' ae
leave the viidication in the banda of God, who will retain a vestige of sanctity? It a King nay rob beein se numerou tand irreconcilable us durirg the
protect his oavn. For our owin country we iave more and imurder, whys' nota private person ? It a mob prescrit one. A month ago the whole country as
cause to fear ; may God have mercy on it. A king of may give lose ta their passions, why n ot au indivi- thrornr into cire greatest perturbation aid alarmn by
France, in the last century, fomented and abetted dUal ? If the bond vhich unites Prince and people the accountasihich ruslred in froam every locatity, to
rebellion in the dominion of ano,ther power, aud be- may be broken vien it becomes irksomeun, whys' not the effect that little Short of famine wa's inevitable.
fore the century had ended, is monarchy was de- those awhich exist betweei citizen and citizen be- Tie grain and green erops wre represented by the
stroyed, bis dynasty at an end. England has of tween neighbour and nieighbour, netween parent real or affected alarmists as irrecoverably lost : the
late put e sornie of the worst features of a demno- and child, between man and wife? If the English lia, thougl abundamnt, worthless : al the wareheed-
cracy. Sire ias shown t ckiness and reanness, lher Government and the English Press rrpplaud the Most nessnoverty, and destitution of thea fatal famine
statesmen buLsyinlg themnselves abroad with under- infamous acts so long as they promiote their policy, years were looimin)g ith certainty mr the bopeless
band encouragement of revolotionary passions, sow whuat cis tacStand betveen your indirdual Briton distance, or setting in at once, i tilail the workbaouse,
ing dissension, and aiding the disruption o foreign wen lie covets iis neighbour's o, or ass, or wife ? the emigrant ship, and the grave-yard. Gradually,
States; nathome tithabortive political changes and Yet we are a godlynation. The trustee w o is e-al however, this murky picture became a dissolvings
the abolition of taxes on paper. Let us hope and traying bis trust is a patron of religions aocieies, Yiew, and vanising altegathen, gave place ta a glow-
pray better thinugs for our country, that sire may be and takes the chaira et Nu Papery meetings. The ing prospect of it lest au average arop of every
led to repose lithe trc idess O nationalty that tradesman vho vends "potato powder"I for arrowroot grosiu-the potato ere and iere excepted. But the
lare summii uped in the unit-, sovereignty, and infal- rends the Bible t iis cilîdren. .Aspasiac goes to hopes and prospects chias sudder.iy and unecced.
libilits of the Clurch of GodraCh'rch, folloved by hier footmun with the prayer. ]y revived, vere almost iras iuch to highly coloureds

The sermoo being concluded, the ostial prayers books. And, mdced, v ureid the other day ofF a and eaggerateil in their way as the previous gloomys
and tesponses wete chanted by the clergy around the 1.Minister of the Gospel who, afer eloping aslhI a pragîostics ai a cotai failure of ralmosteny apecies
catafalque, ch holding a lighted capar, and tie neighbours avile, anote to lia o . telng ber that of prodice fatd ben. Tire consequence is ta noaw',
large cecgregationr silentls' dispensed!, evidentlys much le wnas en route for Amenirca, ami solceamns' enjning awheonrc t uantesc is fisc drawintg to a etose, tînt!
iadtd la' rie colonie ceremcr.ica of tic day', and her ta bming up is chuidren ir rire foar ct' Goal.-- swhen id curas eut ta le far mono produrcaive rian tira

Us' the impreassive, spirit-stirring eloquence cf the Londau Taubtet. firt ralar:nists lot! us to believ'e, art! yet not quite se
Right Han. Preacher, of those mageificeet fanerai .. . - . .. maucah so os tire tua favouirable accouera of the- tîrat
oration tire imuperfect notes given cave freom ne- IR I SH INT ELLIGENCE. tawo an tiret wecks induced! macs' ta inaagine, a
mers' connes' but a foa itda. ____ fresh gloom and c rena-ed pacte, almost ias grnul-

TesMEEINGoF LsnY O TH AanDIcEsOFleas ris the ii, ure seraghtd ta e spread over tire
MOHAL PROGRIESS. Tins.-I M accsGordCae with Ton Aintation o Hi cruntry, partis' Us' interestedi and paraily Us' lnes-

Tht revolutiacnry priniciples ta wbih public Grace rira Lord! Arclhbihp, a meeting ai tire ne- periencedt rani uniriaedmivjiduals. So Car ars ate
opiaion ira Engiand bas for sa mutey jeans giv'en gular and secularrclergy' of lie Anchdiocess ofiDubii, can gitan from tie must importanit and trustworthy'
countenace atnd vitalits', thourgh for île preseat tire n-os ireldt an Wednesday' airernoon, 17th October un eo neh n ei al soet ¡
scene of their moe active developmentis an thc Cea- St. Kevm-sa Chapel, Cattedral, toexess5 symupealyoterp-anedi et' ibi s ars undoubed ae tedn l

hunt have not been operaet ahme. Lt wras, n-ici our Hais' Falte the Pope, 10 luis pi-aset ! -a u!tse afmhe-ura!cbaiy cuett
zreurtriblw. that r-ie shudb ofr e inad theamirain ofthiravecrand ernism it disease.-Dubmlina 2Tlegrapht.

ieed impossI: o .L Luy 51 ;Ut uilu ua
cannot'preach to foreign nations the destruction of
authority, the abrogation of laws, the forfeiture of
legitimate rights, the dissolution of society, the con-
tempt of religion, without prodncimg lu themselves
and their neighbors a kmndred spirit of rebellion. If
the passions of the mob and the intrigues of an un-
scrupulous Court may throw down the constituted
authorities in Italy-if it is lawful for them to confis-
cate the property of religiaus orders, to arrest Bi-
shops and send them into exile, to decree the most
ticket penalties agains thte priesthood, and to dis-
possess even the Pape himself of the States which he
holds for the benefit of the whole Church-it cannot
Sa wondered at if Englishmen should demand for
themselves a kindred freedon from authority, when-
ever it is irksome to them. The new law of Europe
which the Revolution, supported by English opinion,
bas installed, decrees every act sacred, no matter
how reprehensible in itself, which gives eflect to the
passions of the mob, and every man wise and pa-
triotia who lenda a hand to this consummation. A
murderous war, treacherous intrigues, hypocritical
despatches, lying pretences and disreputable agents,
have brought Italy to its present condition. There
la not a sound principle ot religion or morality
which has not been violated in its so-termed libera-
tion. But all la sacred, all i honourable in the

of the members of the Irish Brigade, who fought for
the independence of the Holy See and the preserva-
tion of its temporal dominions. The attendance was
numerous, upwards of 250 clergymen of the arch-
diocess being present. Hic grace the Archbisbop of
Dublin took the chair at one o'clock. He tien ad-
dressei the meeting in a loving and eloquent speech,
dwelling much upon the bravery exbibited by the
Irish Brigade in Italy. An address to the Holy
Father was read, and the followig resolutions adopt-
ed :-.

Resolved-Thatilie address now read be adopted
by this meeting as the expression of their deep and
unfailing attachmient to the Holy See, of their admi-
ration of the virtues of the Sovereign Pontiff, of his
undisturbed serenity and confident trust i God le
the hour of trial, and of our heartfelt sympathy with
him in all his afflictions, and that His Grace the'
Archbishop be respectfully requested to transmit it
to Hia Holinesa.

Resolved-That we cannot separate without gir-
ing publia expression to our utter abhorrence and
condemnation of the flagitions meaus which the sa-
crilegious ruier of a neighbouring kiegdomb as em-
ployed to wrest the Patrimony of St. Peter, the old-
est, mest venerable, aud most hallowed Sovereign-
ity ir existence, from the Supreme Head of the

TriN ATLciPrrEn FAiriiN-KiLicssz Bono OP
GUARDIANs, TuEsDAY. - A circular froin the Poor
Law Commissioners, addressed ta every Board of
Guardians in lreland, was read. It stated that the
accounts which had reached the commissioners re-
garding the state of the potato crop sbowed that a
great loss by blight bid already occurred in saie
localties, and there was reason to fear from this
cause, as well as from a deficiency in turf, that an
increased pressure might take place on the funds
provided for the relief of the poor. The guardiansa
would please see the proiriety of being prepared in
time for the contingency of an increase in the num-
ber of paupers, and in striking the rates it would be
found prudent to allow a liberal margin for contin-
gencies, so as to avoid the necessity of making a
supplemental rate or taking contracts at disadvan-
tageous prices on account of want of funds. The
commissioners also drew attention to the expediency
of at once looking after the sanitary state of the
workhouse, and seeing that a full stock of clothing
was provided. The following, whicb i, the conclud-
ing paragraph of the circular, refers to a subject of
,ome importance-the renewal of out-door relief:-
' It it not likely that the guardians will place their1
main reliance on the vacant room in the workhouse,1
as the most efficient means of meeting the possible.

their graves as the Isrelie f0 i h o .o
their doors with this mark a Catheli fraternisto.
Sprinkie their ashes withthebload aioth Lamifabtat
the destroying angel ay recagoos ther Lasb ursad
not dare to touch the yrogthnits' f Gd's terrible
vengeance, but when the a y otrumpe Gha techo-
through their giaves, sammnning terata appearht
the great assemblage ia the valley of Josaphat, JesuasChrist mas'recegnuse then as Bis faithful soldiers,.mas' tere her oi f tht company of the blessed, and
as tIl'great leadercf ch eir salvation, conduct themie trimphndel te standard of the cross into the"
Empregnatie oalcde] ai &f glorious immortality.--

increase bf. dîstress luneféence to the able-bodied
adult inwatea of éither ser and their dependants;
tbis view is lu perfect accordance with the letter and
Spirit Of the Irish Poor Relief Acts. The guardians
will hear u mind at the same time that certain
classes Of the destitute poor designated in the'l'st
sec. of the t0th Via., c. 31, are relievable either in orout of the workhouse, and that the power of giving
out-door relief may bc occasionally exercised with
adantage in cases which fali strictly within the
provisions above referred to. This ia more especial-
ly the case in seascns of extraordinary distress, in-
asmuch as it may become desirable to reserve this
space in the workhouse for classes which cannot be
relieved otherwise than in the workbouse until that
establishment ia full, or bas been rendered unavail-
able by the presence of infectious disease."-Tralee
Chronicle.

OssqEUEs OP THE SotDIERs OE TUE CHltiteu.--On
Sunday last, Gth Ocober, the Very Rev. Canon Pope
preached in the Metroprolitan Churcb, Dublin, imme-
diately after the Gospel of the High Mass ; and, aifterspeaking on the festival of the day, the Solemnity
of the Hioly Rosary, said he would make a few re-
flections on another subject, which he feit confident
enlisted ail the sympathies of the congregation ha
addressed, and which had been alIuded to in theshort but comprehlensive letter which~he had rendfron bis Grace the Archbishop-tlhe soldiers who badfallen in defence of the Pope in Italy. The braveand faithful soldiers! May the Almighty God have
mercy on their souls A few months ago they lefttheir native shores amidst the thrilling cheers oftheir applauding fellow-countrnmen-in the fui] ma-turity of manliod-every cheek crimsoned wilîtthtbloom of health-every eye sparkling vith entlt-siasra-every pulsation of ileir bearts circulating
strength and vigor Ilrough their frames. and beat-ieg with sanguine hopes that they woild soon re-turn to their bornes iand families, ufter achieving
lonor for their country and religion, services for theFather of the Faithful, and merit for therselves-
alas, some of them have fallen ; and we are to-daysolicited to pray for their departed souis. You areinvited on Friday next to tender a tribure of condo-
lence, Of religion and charity, to the nemnoiry anddeparted souls of our valiant fellow-countr'ymen
who have been marty'red, like Christian heroes
in defence of our Conmîon Faber, the Vicar of Jesus
Christ and the precious patrirnony of the Holy
Church. You are invited to lonor the asiles of the
great, whio, in a distant land, fill an Iris soldiersa
grave, covered with glory, and signed wirlj the aiguof the cross-to consoletheir bereaved relatives-
and to supplicate the God of .Mercies to cancel anasdebts tbat may be due to the divine justice ; and, as
they fell in bis service, that they ray b admitted tothe triumph of the saints in eaven. Thes'w'reCatholie Irilhmen, and they have sustained o urra-tionai character, have done honor to Our country,our religion, And Otr holy faith. Tiey are our Oa-tholie brethren, and there is in every Catholie's hearta flame of charity, and no gloomy days of deferand affliction can obscure its briliancv-,io ereati
region cari cool its heat--'tis as a cord tia bletds cm
tu his bretihren, and no tropical sun cai dissol sadhesive qualities-no distance can slacken its ten-ioa-it renders hli as instantaieousil sensitive totIre wants of bis distant brethren, ras bi tie relera-pbic wire ta the electrie sprark that colnmuuiecs anaccount of his Christiai gallantrv, his irecex
ploits, lis defeat, bis sufferings, and his deab-tbere
ia within hilm a string hvose soft and dleetn oesubdues all the storns of our passions, sweetens allthe bitterness and sofrtns down aIl th asieriries orprejudice, captivates the iuderstandiïeg and ail tire
generous feelings Of Our souls, and tus striegvibrates alone to the soft finger ai'charit.e Tbut a gallant fe, and they dai ntiessii -nnns'ed
themrselves against hotile battalions, vomiting forthdestructive volleys fi-on tlhiiering 1riller-,ardbailing shower of bullets tramnie tirousod r ua-
keteers, who cirged them waith implacable animas-ity and with fearfrl cries, and with rnkei steelstabbed their bodies, and caused lie to abb farc a
the crimson tide that streamied frointîeir gng
gasles. They sustained the niiequral conflic anc g
and gallantly', suported by a conscicuisness cf thejustice bf their cause, a zea'l for the glury of G a,love of true Cihristian liberti-, devotion to the Vicarcf Christ, trein native national braervy, and a land-able ambition to preserve for vou andfor nie for tieeornmon Father of tihe Faitfu!, and thegrefo te-
tholic family of Christendoin, ilose temporal î'osces-,ions so justly and for smuas' ages the ratunaorrof the Ho0iy Chuirrci ; and sustronei, perhaps, by thieconsoling recollection that If thies' avere nlairrîeir
nie'mories would bc revered and tî.ir dearcer stels
suplicated for before ithe air Us'ar by tiheir gratefi e-iow-country'enIrI rit hante. Disappoint eut cheir ex-
nectations ; pray fervently and corstantly ia atitaGod or Mercies may enneel anv deb<lts ctha nias beule to the divine justice. Mayhe tender bowe of
Go's mercy c noved ter coupensate ihem-t mai-tigate their suifferings--oadit chem to a aunionwith Hirrmself and t the socriety of the blessed. Er-deavor to confort theiriiicted friends by potniri'
the cordial haîr, Of icorsolation into the wured
lieart of the discorsolate 'vife tie mrourning -pe tand child ; teaching tIremi that if their love s iradfrdlen, or hîand been mainI, rirey are not tlerceforre te.
regard theisel]vAs as un]icka, or the said victims otfortuitousni or lenrless file. 'That t'ere is no siethiag as lurc:, or fate, or charace-that we tire al] i:the liaînds of cd -tiat nothi:eau occur o ui, teven a hair of our beards frals ta ie grouand wn-iutJlis permission-teach them tipat thouighI tire er-stroke may seem to have fallen itUrand or thedeadly bU'l-let to har struck its victimi's heart bychance, chat lhe invisil :rack of enia s ii sîred ilswfay through ilashinr giuapowder, and cloitr ds ofof dUast, and voimes of smke, as perraiited, anrd
see. by Divine Providence, and rie nil-se'eing e eofGod. Let this, tien be to ttem the itafailig sorreeof ablndant consatin.1 God lramitaed il C',]
permnitted it. '" Tirs wii le done--thr will ire donc'
b'rethren, tirey 'ire of' ras avwe rocornise tire iridelie
marks by' whaich we craim tirent ras ou.' ow-n Thrr
have gant Jown into an hnnrd grave, clorthed aith
tire garmnitr cf braver>', cf fidelirty, nf religion, raid
cf faithr, aund as Jaîcob cf nid ve~pt ont recogising
tire blood-straied grarmnent cf his fand saon wahomr ihe
Sciier a Ir a-e been rorn by auJdSblistesw ne-
aognise the bleod stuinemid grarments cf ourrbereren
whe hravec been tcru by' tire enemies cf our religion.
Ys we recognise tUem-.tbey' are cur brethren. " See
ifr chiate si sa' garmien It ! es it aiseres
wierl d h swrdu tireErmu oI Cathioicity-threy
bwcl ofi sfa U ith pirit"-they put air tire
btiekie'e cf it .-they- ronc " the belmnet of strava-
Jlacob "too wIf tmis Se thys son's gai-nent I' ie
Jacaw ee alnd e ure for ctait. Buti iet s'our son-
nwho hae bndeo w hope.h dBe not sud like othera
aiheroe wihopea Tirmfaitrle as becamue Christian
gloios itmora i 'mî fOai and chetring topes uo' a-
befrcu rosinrtlc I On tire morning af tire battit-
Scirachrheosse frd mte ai ofîleir b]ood, trough>
aIa ae'ndsc ofrc Iis worald af Egy'~ pti tthirs-

reppe bed the Horaomise, tires' assisted ait Mass and
teambcr ais' Caraknmunian, hlereby sacrifliig.
tdepartin ond th ri ckig a Bis adora le fleshm before
dcrwdsg pun netrP j ni-es'. Oh, themn assemble je

their repose chu bol' saii cfiring upfr
caasgrvs s eeIt'eis co f dith assarkf


